



A System to Protect Social Welfare Rights in Sweden:















　This paper introduces the system and operation of administrative review and ombudsmen as a 
protection of social welfare rights in Sweden. It then draws on the policy implications these 
systems have for Japan in comparison to the current Japanese system. 
　Administrative review in Sweden involves （1） direct submission of application to the decision-
making public agency for promoting early resolution, （2） delayed enforcement via appeal 
applications, and （3） citizen participation and decisions with judges, who are legal experts. 
Concerning the ombudsmen, （1） the parliamentary ombudsman has powerful authority through 
parliamentary approval to investigate and solve complaints from citizens, and （2） special 
ombudsmen are given specific tasks, such as the child ombudsman, who participates in policy-
making from the standpoint of protecting children’s rights and provides information about 
children’s rights to citizens. 
スウェーデン社会福祉における権利保障のための取り組み20
　This research suggests that these points can be used as references for improving the 
protection of rights in Japanese social welfare system.





























































観光・文化・教育 イベント・観光・文化・スポーツ 8 9.8





































































































































































































































































































1   総務省HP「行政苦情救済推進会議」 http://www.soumu.go.jp/main_sosiki/hyouka/soudan_n/kujyousuisin.html
2  他にも例えば、小島・外間編（1979）、ローワット（1972=1989）などがある。特に、近年のものについては、７年前の
ものであるが平松（2012）は制度の説明が詳しい。












Parliamentary Ombudsmen （2018） Annual report 2017/18: Summary in English
　　https://www.jo.se/en/About-JO/Annual-reports/（2019年8月27日）
Sveriges Domstolar（2019）Court statistics 2018 , Official statistics of Sweden
　　http://www.domstol.se/Ladda-ner--bestall/Statistik/（2019年8月27日）
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